### Huskie Marching Band 2015 Performance Schedule, Version 4, July 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Performance Selections</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 13</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Optional gig: HMB at Kane County Cougars. Admission and parking free for performers!</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anthem, FS, rock tunes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exact details TBA, but plan to arrive at 4:30 for a short rehearsal. We play before the game.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mostly, this is a chance to come out and hang out before the madness begins! Guard and Silverettes welcome!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 15</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Leadership Training: 9am - 5pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 16</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>2:00 PM, Band members move into residence halls; Camp starts at 7pm in the Music Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 16-22</td>
<td></td>
<td>Band Camp: 9am - 12pm, 1 - 5pm, 6 - 10pm most days. <strong>See full band camp schedule at <a href="http://www.niu.edu/band">www.niu.edu/band</a></strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Sept. 3 Thursday
Extended Rehearsal: 6 - 9pm UG training, stay 45 minutes past the end of rehearsal.

#### Sept. 5 Saturday
**Game Day! NIU vs. UNLV**

#### Sept. 7 Monday
NIU Closed for Labor Day; No HMB

#### Sept. 10 Thursday
Band Guides, Band Day staff and all UG’s, meet from 8:40 - 9:15.

#### Sept. 12 Saturday
**Game Day! NIU vs. Murray State. Band Day!**

#### Sept. 24 Thursday
Meeting for all UG’s, staff, and Red and Black Classic workers after rehearsal;

#### Sept. 25 Friday
Parade of Flags; 30 piece band **Call time, 11am, Huskie Stadium**

#### Sept. 26 Saturday
Stadium Rehearsal, 8 - 10 AM for Red and Black Classic!

---

We will perform at least twice during the show. Be available all day to perform or work!

#### Sept. 28 Monday
Recording Session for Rush Hour; extended rehearsal 4 - 6pm on the North 40. Winds, brass and percussion only.

#### Oct. 2 Friday
UG training, stay 45 minutes past the end of rehearsal.

#### Oct. 5 Monday
Recording Session #2 for rock tunes; extended rehearsal 4 - 6pm on the North 40. Winds, brass and percussion only.

#### Oct. 9 Friday
Perform at Athletic Hall of Fame presentation in evening. Exact time TBA.

#### Oct. 10 Saturday
**Game Day! NIU vs. Ball State**

#### Oct. 22 Thursday
Homecoming Parade and Stadium Rehearsal 6 - 9:30 PM

#### Oct. 23 Friday
Rehearsal w/ Alumni Band (Huskie Stadium??) 7 - 9 PM

#### Oct. 24 Saturday
**Game Day! NIU vs. Eastern Michigan **Homecoming**

#### Oct. 25 Sunday
Sycamore Pumpkin Parade. Call time 11:30 AM.

#### Oct. 30 Friday
HMB off! Be safe and smart on Halloween!

#### Nov. 18 Wednesday
**Game Day! NIU vs. Western Michigan**

#### Nov. 20 Friday
Marching Band Concert at Convocation Center

#### Nov. 24 Tuesday
**Game Day! NIU vs. Ohio**

#### Dec. 2 Wednesday
Band Banquet at Barsema Alumni Center

#### Dec. 4 Friday
MAC Championship in Detroit, MI

---

*We hope that NIU will be invited to play in a post-season bowl game. If the team goes, we go with them! Potential bowl dates are scattered across December and into January. If invited, this will be an all-expenses paid trip provided by Athletics. Be flexible with rehearsal and travel plans if we are fortunate enough to be awarded a bowl game!*